INTRODUCTION
============

Many patients with workplace-related injuries present with symptoms of psychological distress, including anxiety, depression, anger, and physical and social impairments \[[@b1-pi-2018-09-28],[@b2-pi-2018-09-28]\]. Especially the reported incidence of posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) in injured workers is higher than the rates in individuals with other types of traumatic events \[[@b2-pi-2018-09-28]\]. However, many patients with workplace-related PTSD cannot receive proper psychological management due to their physical disabilities and the limited compensation systems that allow only for short-term treatments of acute physical injuries \[[@b3-pi-2018-09-28]\]. PTSD symptoms per se are stressful experiences for patients \[[@b4-pi-2018-09-28]\], and they can also be disruptive insofar as they increase work avoidance \[[@b1-pi-2018-09-28],[@b5-pi-2018-09-28]\], which, in turn, leads to a worsening of the PTSD-related symptoms. Therefore, effective treatment of PTSD following workplace injuries is necessary to achieve successful rehabilitation and comprehensive care. However, few studies have evaluated the efficacy of treatment for patients with workplace-related PTSD \[[@b6-pi-2018-09-28]\].

Although some individuals with workplace-related PTSD respond well to exposure-based therapies \[[@b1-pi-2018-09-28]\], a significant percentage of patients do not improve following only this type of treatment \[[@b7-pi-2018-09-28]\]. In addition, many of the standard treatments for PTSD, including cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) and prolonged exposure, require a strong therapeutic alliance with the therapist \[[@b6-pi-2018-09-28],[@b8-pi-2018-09-28]\] as well as a sufficient treatment period. However, individuals with physical disabilities have a difficult time participating in these treatment modalities, and the consequent drop-out rates in this population are higher than those for other groups \[[@b9-pi-2018-09-28]\]. Additionally, in most cases, patients report the absence of previous psychiatric problems and are frequently reluctant to seek psychiatric treatment due to the stigma attached to and the negative beliefs regarding mental health treatment. Therefore, the distinct characteristics of this population must be considered when developing an effective treatment program for workplace-related PTSD.

Mental imagery is a type of cognition that takes the form of perceptional experiences in the absence of direct stimuli \[[@b10-pi-2018-09-28]\] and consists of mental representations of all sensory and/or perceptual images. Because imagery has a more powerful impact on emotion than the verbal processing of the same material \[[@b11-pi-2018-09-28]\], interventions using imagery are suggested as effective tools for the relief of emotional distress, including the symptoms associated with PTSD \[[@b12-pi-2018-09-28]\]. According to the cognitive model of PTSD described by Ehlers and Clark \[[@b13-pi-2018-09-28]\], PTSD becomes persistent when traumatic information is processed in a way that leads to the sensing of a serious current threat. Therefore, one of the main therapeutic targets of this model involves updating the traumatic memory during cognitive therapy. It has been suggested that directly addressing the use of imagery can be a powerful tool for the modification of traumatic memories because cognitive-affective disturbances in trauma-related memories are embedded in the traumatic image themselves \[[@b14-pi-2018-09-28]\]. Guided imagery is a form of imagery based cognitive-behavioral techniques that produce therapeutic changes through mind-body interactions by directing individuals to create and manipulate specific mental images guided by script-based verbal instructions.

One study found that victims of industrial accidents with PTSD who failed to show improvements following prolonged exposure therapy responded to imagery based therapy \[[@b6-pi-2018-09-28]\]. Thus, the present study developed a trauma-focused and imagerybased take-home treatment program using guided imagery techniques that were based on the results achieved by variety of imagery-focused approaches. Additionally, this program borrowed techniques from various forms of mind-body training, such as breathing relaxation, muscle relaxation, and meditation, under the assumption that these tools would not only have their own therapeutic effects but would also enhance attention and concentration and enhance the effectiveness of attempts to modulate imagery \[[@b15-pi-2018-09-28]\]. Thus, the present study aimed to investigate the effectiveness of an online imagery-based program for treating the psychiatric symptoms of patients with PTSD related to workplace accidents.

METHODS
=======

Participants
------------

The present study included 35 patients who were diagnosed with PTSD following workplace accidents by one psychiatrist based on DSM-IV criteria. The participants were recruited from Seoul National University Hospital and the Complex Regional Pain Syndrome Association in Korea. All patients were between 20 and 65 years of age and were willing to participate in the study. Patients with a cognitive disability or psychiatric symptoms that might have interfered with understanding the questionnaires were excluded from the study. The protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the Seoul National University Hospital (approval number: H-1605-033-760), all participants provided written consent, and the study was conducted in accordance with the guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki.

The online imagery-based treatment program
------------------------------------------

The program consisted of four phases that included eight sessions ([Table 1](#t1-pi-2018-09-28){ref-type="table"}); this process was repeated twice over 4 weeks. The first phase was an introductory stage that helped the patients become more aware of their feelings and sensory experiences. During this phase, the participants performed body relaxation exercises and mind training that developed their ability to more vividly experience their sensory responses to imagery. The second phase was designed to mediate any trauma that occurred in early life by engaging in exercises involving meditation and breathing. This phase was comprised of three substages: releasing negative memories, bringing up positive feelings, and learning emotional regulation. The third major trauma mediation phase was developed to address traumas that were formed relatively recently and also consisted of three substages: memory-conversion meditation to change negative memories into positive memories, memory-purge meditation to eliminate the negative memories, and facing the self, which involved comforting oneself by communicating with the inner-self. The aim of the fourth and final phase was to restore a positive belief in oneself following relaxation, breathing, and self-recovering meditations that aimed to establish positive self-values.

The participants individually completed the take-home online program 4 days per week over 4 weeks. During the 4 weeks of study period, there were no change in the drug prescription. Two weeks after the study enrollment, the participants were contacted by phone call and encouraged to listen to the program.

Each daily session, which lasted 15 min, consisted of auditory guidance and background music; appropriate soundenhanced imagery experiences aided relaxation and increased the emotional impact of each treatment session \[[@b16-pi-2018-09-28]\]. The type of sound was selected based on the goal that the guided imagery was intended to achieve. The program was developed by psychiatrists at Seoul National University Hospital in conjunction with brain education experts at Global Cyber University. While other treatments for PTSD that are based on guided imagery techniques do not directly utilize imagined exposure to the trauma \[[@b17-pi-2018-09-28],[@b18-pi-2018-09-28]\], the present program was developed with a focus on childhood trauma and the current trauma image.

Psychiatric measures
--------------------

To evaluate the baseline features of the study participants, a trained psychiatrist assessed the type of industrial accident, diagnosis and duration of PTSD, and comorbid psychiatric symptoms of each participant.

The Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE) questionnaire was administrated to assess previous traumatic events \[[@b19-pi-2018-09-28]\]. This questionnaire was developed to assess the correlation between adverse childhood experiences and the health-risk behaviors of respondents. It contains 10 questions divided into three subscales: abuse (physical, emotional, and sexual), neglect (physical and emotional), and dysfunctional family experiences. In the present study Cronbach's alpha of the ACE was 0.696. Additionally, feelings of guilt associated with work-related traumatic events were measured with the Trauma-Related Guilt Inventory (TRGI) developed by Kubany et al. \[[@b20-pi-2018-09-28]\] The questions on the TRGI are categorized into four subscales: wrongdoing, hindsight-bias/responsibility, distress, and lack of justification. Higher TRGI scores represent a strong possibility of feeling guilt associated with traumatic events. For the present study, 14 of 32 questionnaires included the TRGI. In the present study Cronbach's alpha of the TRGI was 0.650.

To investigate the effects of the online program, several selfreport questionnaires were completed prior to and after the program. The Patient Health Questionnaire-9 (PHQ-9) consists of nine depression modules based on the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition (DSM-IV) \[[@b21-pi-2018-09-28]\]. A four-point Likert-type scale ranging from 0 (not at all) to 3 (nearly every day) is used to score each question, and the total PHQ-9 score is used to identify mild (5--9), moderate (10--14), moderately severe (15--19), and severe (≥20) depression. In the present study Cronbach's alpha of the PHQ-9 was 0.844.

The Generalized Anxiety Disorder seven-item scale (GAD-7) measures the anxiety status of patients during the previous 2 weeks \[[@b22-pi-2018-09-28]\]. Each question is scored with a Likert-type scale ranging from 0 (not at all) to 3 (several days), and GAD-7 total scores of 5, 10, and 15 represent mild, moderate, and severe anxiety, respectively. In the present study Cronbach's alpha of the GAD was 0.893.

The PTSD Check List (PCL) assesses the development of PTSD in respondents after exposure to a traumatic event \[[@b23-pi-2018-09-28]\]. The PCL is comprised of 17 items that assess re-experiencing, avoidance, and hyperarousal; higher PCL scores indicate the possibility that respondents experienced distressing events and were suffering from PTSD. The Cronbach's alpha in the current study was 0.917 for the full scale. The Cronbach's alpha for the three subscales ranged between 0.809 and 0.899: re-experiencing (0.839), avoidance (0.809), hyperarousal (0.899).

The Posttraumatic Growth Inventory (PTGI) was developed to evaluate positive changes that occur after respondents are exposed to traumatic events \[[@b24-pi-2018-09-28]\]. In the present study, a short form of the PTGI was used; this form consists of 10 items that evaluate positive changes using subscales addressing topics such as new possibilities, personal strength, spiritual change, appreciation of life, and relating to others. In the present study Cronbach's alpha of the PTGI was 0.887.

The Functional Social Support Questionnaire (FSSQ) assesses the strength of respondents' social support network \[[@b25-pi-2018-09-28]\]. For the present study, 13 items scored on a five-point Likerttype scale were included to evaluate quantity of support, instrumental support, confidence, and affective support. In the present study Cronbach's alpha of the FSSQ was 0.944.

Finally, the P4 Suicidality Screener is a brief measurement of suicidal ideation, which is commonly comorbid with depression \[[@b26-pi-2018-09-28]\]. This measure consists of four items that assess past suicide attempts, suicide plans, probability of completing suicide, and preventive factors. Based on the rating, the respondents can be classified into one of three groups according to whether they were at minimal, lower, or higher risk.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS 24.0. Paired t-tests and Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were used to compare the questionnaire results before and after the 4-week program. A history of childhood traumatic events is a strong risk factor for the development and maintenance of PTSD. Thus, the present study also included a subgroup comparison analysis using the ACE scale; independent t-tests and chisquare tests were used to examine differences among the subgroups. P-values \<0.05 were considered to indicate statistical significance.

RESULTS
=======

Of 54 patients aged 20 to 65 years with work-related PTSD during the study period (June 2016 to September 2016), 35 were allocated to clinical trial and treated accordingly. Of the 19 subjects excluded from the study, 6 were excluded due to cognitive problems, and 13 refused to participate in the study. Four weeks later, all participants reported that they had completed at least two program listening sessions.

[Table 2](#t2-pi-2018-09-28){ref-type="table"} presents the demographic and clinical characteristics of the study participants. Most participants were male with comorbid psychiatric symptoms, showed a chronic course of PTSD, and reported moderate levels of trauma-related guilt feelings. Additionally, 60% of the population (n=21) reported adverse childhood experiences. After 4 weeks of treatment, participants demonstrated significant improvements in terms of depression, anxiety, and PTSD symptoms ([Table 3](#t3-pi-2018-09-28){ref-type="table"}). However, there were no changes in posttraumatic growth, functional social support, or suicidality.

The subgroup analysis revealed that participants with adverse childhood experiences showed greater symptom relief, measured by scores on the GAD-7 (t=-2.142, p=0.040) and PCL (t=-3.214, p=0.003), compared to those without adverse childhood experiences ([Figure 1](#f1-pi-2018-09-28){ref-type="fig"}). In terms of the PCL subscores, the groups significantly differed on avoidance (t=-2.951, p=0.006) and hyperarousal (t=-2.997, p=0.005). There were no other significant differences between the groups, including with regard to demographic and clinical characteristics.

DISCUSSION
==========

The main purpose of the present study was to determine the therapeutic effects of an online-based treatment program for patients with work-related injuries that focused on the modulation of imagery. Although online-based methods can effectively treat psychological issues in and provide stress management for healthy participants and workers \[[@b27-pi-2018-09-28],[@b28-pi-2018-09-28]\], no studies have investigated these variables in patients with workplace-related PTSD. Because the present program is based on an online platform, patients with reduced mobility can receive treatment at home. Therefore, this type of self-help intervention provides the opportunity for individuals to enhance their sense of control and mastery, which are thought to be lost in most patients with PTSD. Additionally, this treatment program is highly structured and does not require a high degree of expertise by the therapist or the inclusion of many resources, which makes this therapy affordable.

Even with a short treatment period of 4 weeks, the participants exhibited significant improvements in depression, anxiety, and PTSD symptoms. The pre-post effect size for PTSD symptoms on the PCL was reflected in a Cohen's d value of 0.906, which is smaller than those for other CBT-based therapies for PTSD (d=1.5) \[[@b29-pi-2018-09-28]\] and similar to (d=0.85) \[[@b18-pi-2018-09-28]\] or lower than (d=1.43) \[[@b17-pi-2018-09-28]\] the rates reported for other guided imagery therapies for PTSD. These differences were likely to due to the fact that a large portion of the present sample was experiencing chronic pain. PTSD patients with chronic pain or physical injury experience higher levels of distress \[[@b30-pi-2018-09-28],[@b31-pi-2018-09-28]\] and show poorer outcomes after treatment \[[@b32-pi-2018-09-28],[@b33-pi-2018-09-28]\].

Overall, the dimensions that reflected responses to the present treatment program were mainly related to emotion, and these changes were attributed to the strong impact of imagery on emotional regulation \[[@b11-pi-2018-09-28]\]. In this program, imaginary exposure to the traumatic memory is not processed through habituation, as is the case with exposure-based therapy. Instead, the traumatic memory is either faded or erased via one's imagination or substituted by pleasurable imagery. Erasing negative images can effectively decrease arousal that is associated with negative memories, whereas imagining pleasurable images can induce positive emotions. Regulating emotions with imagery-based treatments can change beliefs that the disturbing images cannot be completely controlled; at the same time, their promotion of alternatives in the form of images rather than verbal representations may render patients more likely to act on these changes \[[@b34-pi-2018-09-28]\]. These changes in the meaning of the self may allow for the development of more positive beliefs about the self.

From a clinical perspective, individuals who are exposed to childhood trauma tend to develop PTSD more often \[[@b35-pi-2018-09-28]\] and are more likely to be exposed to traumatic events in adulthood than those who did not experience childhood trauma \[[@b36-pi-2018-09-28],[@b37-pi-2018-09-28]\]. However, PTSD patients with childhood trauma could be considered a distinct group based on their epigenetically-induced altered neurobiological state \[[@b38-pi-2018-09-28]\] and complex symptomatology \[[@b39-pi-2018-09-28]\], which differs from those of individuals without a history of childhood trauma. As a result, it has been suggested that PTSD patients with childhood trauma require personalized therapy. However, the effects of childhood trauma on the treatment outcomes of PTSD patients who receive CBT remain uncertain \[[@b40-pi-2018-09-28]\]. In cases of depression, existence of the childhood trauma influences treatment outcomes \[[@b41-pi-2018-09-28]\], psychotherapy is suggested to be more effective than pharmacotherapy for treating depressive patients with childhood trauma \[[@b42-pi-2018-09-28]\]. Thus, the present treatment program may be an effective treatment modality for PTSD patients with childhood trauma.

There were no significant differences in the demographic or clinical profiles of the present participants according to the presence or absence of childhood trauma. However, there are two reasons that this treatment program may be more effective in patients with childhood trauma. First, the imagery content that this treatment utilizes includes both current and childhood traumas. The manner in which childhood trauma affects psychological states in adulthood is indirectly mediated by factors such as low self-esteem and insecure attachment. However, if childhood trauma directly influences responses to a current trauma, then interventions for the childhood trauma, such as the present program, may have an effect on the reaction to the current trauma. Second, it appears that differences in imaginative suggestibility are reflected in responses to imagery-based treatments \[[@b43-pi-2018-09-28]\]. According to studies investigating the relationship between imaginative suggestibility and childhood trauma, individuals who experience trauma during childhood may develop skills related to imaginative involvement \[[@b44-pi-2018-09-28]\]. Therefore, the present results showing a greater responsiveness in the group with childhood trauma may reflect their higher degree of imaginative suggestibility.

Meanwhile, there were no significant effects of the program on posttraumatic growth, perceived social support, or suicidality. Although few studies have investigated the effects of PTSD treatment on suicidality, two reported diminished levels of suicidal ideation after evidence-based treatments \[[@b45-pi-2018-09-28],[@b46-pi-2018-09-28]\]. However, the subjects in those studies consisted primarily of employed female civilians, which is quite different from the present study sample, which was composed primarily of unemployed male subjects. Improvements in PTSD symptoms are related to improvements in suicidality when depressive symptoms are accounted for \[[@b46-pi-2018-09-28]\]. Similarly, studies investigating the temporal association between suicidality and PTSD symptoms reported that the effect size for suicidality was low and that improvements in PTSD symptoms were followed by diminished suicidality \[[@b47-pi-2018-09-28]\]. Therefore, it will be necessary to confirm whether improvements in suicidality can be achieved after a sufficient period of time has passed.

In the case of posttraumatic growth as assessed using the PTGI, there were slight improvements in the dimensions assessing relating to others, new possibilities, and personal strength; however, these changes were not statistically significant. A study using the PTGI to assess the effects of PTSD treatment found significant improvements in these dimensions and showed that the pretreatment PTGI score influenced the treatment outcome \[[@b48-pi-2018-09-28]\]. The nonsignificant effect of PTGI score in the present study may have been due to the fact that the baseline PTGI scores in the present sample were approximately half the values of those in the previous study sample. Although the role that social support plays in the development of PTSD is well documented, the relationship between the course of PTSD and social support requires further investigation. Consistent with the interpersonal difficulties that accompany PTSD symptoms, some evidence indicates that perceived social support can be influenced by PTSD symptom severity \[[@b49-pi-2018-09-28]\]. However, due to the social damages experienced by PTSD patients during the long duration of their illness (an average of 5 years), a 4-week treatment period may be too brief to observe changes in the social support system of an individual \[[@b50-pi-2018-09-28]\]. Otherwise, this lack of any change could imply that there were not sufficient resources to support the patients \[[@b51-pi-2018-09-28]\].

One of weakness of the present study was that the design lacked a control group; thus, it was not possible to rule out that the therapeutic improvements resulted from a natural course or other therapeutic interventions, such medication, during the study. Additionally, this study did not collect follow-up data, which would be necessary to evaluate any additional therapeutic effects related to suicidality, posttraumatic growth, and perceived social support that were not observed in the present 4-week study period as well as to determine if the observed effects were maintained over the long term.

In conclusion, the present study showed that a short 4-week take-home imagery-based treatment program was effective for patients with workplace-related PTSD. Because PTSD is difficult to treat in its chronic stages, the application of early interventions is important from a therapeutic perspective. Therefore, due to the easy accessibility of this online program, it could be used as an effective early intervention for individuals with workplace injuries.
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![Differences of the effects of online imagery-based treatment program according to the presence of childhood traumatic experience. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01. PCL: PTSD Check List, GAD-7: Generalized Anxiety Disorder seven-item scale.](pi-2018-09-28f1){#f1-pi-2018-09-28}

###### 

Contents of the imagery-based program

  Stage                                                                          Purpose                                   Contents                                 
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------
  Introductory stage                                                             1                                         Observing self                           \- Relaxation exercise
  \- Imagery training using the senses of touch, smell, sound, sight and taste                                                                                      
  Meditation for early life trauma                                               2                                         Releasing negative memories              \- Relaxation exercise
  \- Relaxation meditation                                                                                                                                          
  \- Release breathing meditation                                                                                                                                   
  3                                                                              Bringing up positive feelings             \- Chest breathing                       
  \- Self-healing meditation                                                                                                                                        
  4                                                                              Learning emotional regulation             \- Relaxation exercise                   
  \- Amygdala-refreshing meditation                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                 \- Brain-refreshing meditation                                                     
  Meditation for major trauma                                                    5                                         Recovering from traumatic experience I   \- Brain wave vibration meditation
  \- Relaxation meditation                                                                                                                                          
  \- Memory-conversion meditation                                                                                                                                   
  6                                                                              Recovering from traumatic experience II   \- Brain wave vibration meditation       
  \- Relaxation meditation                                                                                                                                          
  \- Memory-purge meditation                                                                                                                                        
  7                                                                              Confronting self                          \- Brain wave vibration meditation       
  \- Relaxation meditation                                                                                                                                          
  \- Self-comforting meditation                                                                                                                                     
  Finishing stage                                                                8                                         Recovering self                          \- Relaxation exercise
  \- Chest breathing                                                                                                                                                
  \- Self-recovering meditation                                                                                                                                     

###### 

Demographic and clinical characteristics of the participants

  Variable                                    Mean    SD
  ------------------------------------------- ------- -------
  Age                                         48.1    8.2
  Duration of posttraumatic stress disorder   60.1    48.5
  Trauma-Related Guilt Inventory, total       37.7    3.7
   Distress factor                            14.3    1.3
   Wrongdoing                                 5.8     3.2
   Hindsight-bias/responsibility              9.5     2.2
   Lack of justification                      8.1     2.1
                                                      
                                              **N**   **%**
                                                      
  Sex, male                                   30      85.7
  Types of industrial accidents                       
   Falling                                    19      54.3
   Hit by the object                          4       11.4
   Tripped/cut off or stabbed                 3       8.6
   Assaulted or bumped                        2       5.7
   Fire                                       1       2.9
  Comorbid psychiatric symptoms, yes                  
   Depression                                 25      71.4
   Post-concussion syndrome                   2       5.7
   Pain                                       33      94.2
  Adverse Childhood Experiences, yes          21      60.0
   Abuse                                      11      31.4
   Neglect                                    10      28.6
   Dysfunctional family                       12      34.4
  Medications, yes                                    
   Antidepressants                            19      54.3
   Antipsychotics                             21      60.0
   Anticonvulsants                            20      57.1
   Anxiolytics                                22      62.9
   Opioids                                    15      42.9

SD: standard deviation

###### 

Psychiatric measures pre and post of four weeks of online imagery-based treatment program

  Variable                                           Pre     Post    t       p               
  -------------------------------------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ---------
  Patient Health Questionnaire                       21.0    4.6     18.0    6.4     3.642   0.001
  Generalized Anxiety Disorder 7-item scale          16.4    4.3     13.8    5.6     3.198   0.003
  Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder Check List, total   52.2    10.6    42.0    16.0    5.363   \<0.001
   Re-experiencing                                   14.7    3.6     12.0    5.0     4.721   \<0.001
   Avoidance                                         20.9    5.0     17.1    5.1     4.199   \<0.001
   Hyperarousal                                      16.5    3.5     13.0    4.9     5.054   \<0.001
  Posttraumatic Growth Inventory, total              17.3    11.4    18.9    13.2    0.699   0.49
   Relating to others                                2.5     2.8     3.6     3.1     1.378   0.17
   New possibilities                                 2.9     2.9     3.4     3.0     0.833   0.41
   Personal strength                                 2.8     2.8     3.8     2.8     1.671   0.10
   Spiritual change                                  3.2     3.0     3.0     3.2     0.070   0.94
   Appreciation of life                              5.9     2.8     5.1     3.0     1.695   0.10
  Functional Social Support Questionnaire            2.2     1.0     2.2     1.0     0.197   0.84
                                                                                             
                                                     **N**   **%**   **N**   **%**   **Z**   **p**
                                                                                             
  P4 suicidality screener                                                            0.576   0.57
   High                                              29      82.9    29      82.9            
   Low                                               4       11.4    5       2.9             
   Minimal                                           2       5.7     1       14.3            

SD: standard deviation
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